Events Organised in session 2015-2016
S.No.
1

Date
6 April to 30th April 2015

2

9th July to 16th July 2015

3

30th September 2015

The
Centre
organised
an Essay
Writing
Competition - 'Weed out corruption and build a
strong nation' to
celebrate
the 'Vigilance
Awareness Week'. Fifty students of Women's
College
from
all
streams participated
enthusiastically and gave their view points with
admirable rationale.

4

9th November 2015

The
Centre
organised Card
Making
Competition to celebrate festive season with best
wishes and beautiful messages. Around 49 students
of different streams of Women's College and Career
Planning Centre were participated enthusiastically.

5

14th November 2015

On Children's Day the Centre also organised
a Poster Making Competition titled 'Save the future
of nation by preventing child labour'. Participants
were made efforts for those children who were
socially deprived. Forty three student of Women's
College participated in the competition by making
posters on a socially important issue.

6

30th November 2015

To observe an important event International Day
for the Elimination of Violence Against

th

Event
Twenty one days
Computer Orientation
Programme on ‘Computer Application' was
successfully organised for the faculty members of
Women's College as well as for the teachers of
Senior Secondary School (Girls) and Abdullah
Primary School. Total 25 participants attended the
same and also obtained smart Class Room teaching
practice.
A seven days long event ‘Beauty Week’ was held in
the Centre . Fifty six Students of Beauty Culture
Courses (Skin Care and Hair Care) have
enthusiastically engaged and efficiently carried
beauty treatments like bleach, facials, manicurepedicure, head massage, heena, hair-colouring, hair
styling, hair cutting and many more services on
ninety clients. The said programme was an effort to
endorse one of the mission of the Centre, which
is development
of
earning
while
learning skills among students.

Women'
Career Planning Centre organised
a Slogan Writing Competition on 'say no to
violence against
women'
and
'glorifying
womanhood'. 65 students of Women's College,
Abdullah Hall and the Centre were participated and
presented slogans in the form of posters to express
their viewpoints regarding ending violence against
Women'
7

9th March 2016

The Centre also gave opportunity to the students to
show their Mehndi artwork talent. The zealous
participants etched out inspiring creative traditional
and contemporary designs in Mehndi Competition.

8

9th March 2016

Flower Decoration Competition was organised by
the Centre in which students displayed their creative
skills and decorated the vases and arranged fresh as
well as dried flowers.

9

12th March 2016

The Centre organised Food Mela in the Women’s
College. Stalls of various homemade delicious
dishes were presented by the teachers and staff of
Career Planning Centre.

